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INTSORMIL: 
Milestones for the 1990s 

In the driest regions of Africa and on the m ar
ginal hillsides of Central Am erica, farm ers cultiva te 
sorghum or pearl millet as their crop of last resort. 

In mountainous H onduras, 
sorghum is planted as hunger 
insurance, delivering enough 
grain even in the worst years 
to supplem ent the m eager 
supply of maize for tortillas 
and tam al. Across the Atlantic 
in Burkina Faso, where the per 
capita incom e is less than 
$350-one of the poorest coun
tries in the world-w om en 
cultivate red sorghum on the 
impoverished plots of their 
family farms to brew into a 

beer that releases otherwise inaccessible nutrients. 
Wom en in N iger, Burkina's neighbor to the east, 
spend many hours every day pounding pearl millet 
with wooden m ortar and pestle into m eal to feed 
their families. 

Sorghum and pearl millet help keep hunger at 
bay in the poorest countries of the world. 

Since 1979, American and host-country scientis ts 
working in Central America, South Am erica and 
Africa have contributed their expertise to the 
International Sorghum and Millet Collaborative 
Research Support Program , known around the 
world as INTSORMIL, to enhance the na tural 
ad vantages of sorghum and mille t to feed and 
finance m any of the world's p oor . 
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INTSORMIL has focused the attention of international 
researchers on improving the cultivation and processing of 
these two stubborn grains that continue to yield a crop in even 
the most daunting conditions. 

A nd they are making headway .. .in Botswana, Burkina Faso, 
Colombia, Honduras, Kenya, Mali, N iger , Senegal, Sudan and, 
yes, back home in the U.S. as well. W e tell their s tories here. 

INTSORMIL, funded by the U.S. Agency for International 
Development, and supported by d eveloping country institutions: 

• researches su stainable agricultura! me thods tha t can help 
improve the quality of life in countries w here sorghum 
and p earl millet a re the principal food crop s, 

• s trives to enhance the nutritional value, processing quality 
and marketability of these crops, 

• looks closely a t household-level d ecisions that influence the 
implementation of new technologies, 

• works with local scientis ts and 
farmers to d evelop efficient 
means of p roduction that protect 
the fragile environment, 

• collects and utilizes valu able 
germplasm from around the world, 

• continues to develop new 
varie ties tha t have better resis tance 
to disease, insects and drought. 

INTSORMIL is developing new strains of sorgh um and millet 
tha t can be cultivated u sing traditional farming me thods w ith 
m odera te increases in inputs, and p rocessed and marke ted 
accord ing to the tastes of the local community. 
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Tbe INTSORMIL story-an itinerary 
for progress: 

1 TSORMIL i!> ,1 fars ig htcd prog r,ml of thc U.S. Agcncy for 
1 n ll'rn,l ti o na 1 DL•vl'lopmc nt. 

INTSORM IL works to improvc thL' qu ,llity ,1nd rl'lurn of sorg hum 

,1nd millet in d cvl'loping countrics that rc ly on thL'!>l' crops ,, s food 

s taplc!>, helping thcm lo bctter fcL'd thc m sch ·L'S. In IY79, e'\ isting 

brccding programs from four L1nd Gra nt univcrsitic~ w n c nwrgcd 

lo providc a coll,lborativc ba!>e for dforts to improvc food qu,llity, 

in!>L'Cl cllld discasc rcsis tancc cllld stress physioJogy lor both SOr

g hum ,md mil lc t. l'rojcct componcnts intcg rated socioccono mic 

cons idcrations, prod uct u ti 1 ii' al ion and lllcl rkL'ti ng, c roppi ng systcm!> 

rcse,1rch and peo.;t m,lnclgcmcnt into thc rcsca rch program. 

Thc fir~ t Exte rna) Eva luation Pane l re portcd: 
"nl'VL'r bcfore ha ve the rcscarch capclbilities ,1nd thc conccrn fo r 

thc pcoplcs o f thc d cvcloping world , by !>t,lff a nd sciL' nti s ts of thc 

U .S. clgricultura l unive rsitiL'S, bccn so dkcti vcly organi ;.-cd into el 

coopcr,ltivc clCtivity bring ing profcss ional clnd tcchniccll knowlcdgc 

lo bear on thc prnblcms of ord ina ry sorg hum and miliL'l growc r~. " 

The challenges facing ordinary sorghum and mille t g rowe rs are 

sti ll the focus of INTSORMIL's research agenda. 

In conjunction w ith scven o lher Cnll,l borati vc Rl'Search Prog ra m !> 

CC RSI's) funded by USA ID, 1 TSORM IL \·vorks to a llc \·i,ltc hungcr 

cllld poverty in d cveloping countries throug h crop improvcm cnt, 

coordina tcd rcsca rch, a nd sus ta i na blc lllclllclgcmen t o f cl g r icul tu re 
<J nd natura l rcsoui"Cl'S. The co ii<Jbo rativc n<J lu re of thc C RS P nctwork 
cn!>u rL'S a mutual commitmc nt by bo th U .S. clnd dcvl'loping country 
ins titut ions and providcs a conduit for rcvnsc tcchnology flo w into 

U.S. uni vcrs itics. 

INTSORM IL works in d y namic partncr!>hip wi th thc a tio na l 
Ag ricultura) Rcsca rch Systcm (N A RS), ho!>t country governments 

<J nd ins titutions, intcrnatio nil l rcscil rch agencies like IC RISA T, 

!CA RDA, C IMMYT, M IAC, C IAT c1nd resc,1rche rs <J ro und tlw g lo bc. 
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Collaboration is INTSORMIL's key to success. 
By working as a catalyst, INTSORMIL helps 
scientis ts in developing countries to take respon
sibility for solving their own problems. 

Through collaboration with other interna
tional and regional agencies, they are making 
small breakthroughs that could 
affect the lives of millions. 

INTSORMIL's collaborative 
approach to development is cost 
effective, providing continuity and 
s tability to s truggling agricultura! 
research institutions through 
long-term commitrnent. 

Five ecogeographical zones have 
been selected for this work. Each 
zone has a prime si te where 
unique constraints are addressed. 
The INTSORMIL network of 
collaborative scientis ts is then used 
to transfer research results and 
new technologies to neighboring 
countries in the regían. The five 
ecogeographical zones are: West 
Africa, East Africa, Southern 
Africa, Mesoamerica (Central 
America) and South Arnerica. 

And yet, in many parts of the world the farm
ers w ho w ill influence the progress of agriculture 
are geographically and socially isolated from 
researchers. The most isolated farmers in the 
developing world are often women, who 
provide a majority of the agriculturallabor and 
play a decisive role in allocating family 
resources. INTSORMIL addresses these 
farmers, too. 
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Women producers play significant role 

in resource allocation: 

INTSORMIL economists at Purdue University a nalyzed d ata 

from Burkina Faso tha t enhanced their understa nd ing of wom er 

roles in resource allocation. They are now working to uncover t~ 

m ost productive methods to improve the economic s tatus of 

families. 

• Rural Burkina women marry int( 
extended households tha t include a 
husband, up to three other w ives an( 
their offspring. 

• The constraints on these wome n 
numerous. They work m ore hours e< 
d ay than men or urba n women. Ha! 
a 12- to 16-hour workday is spent 
prepa ring food , collecting firewood ¡ 

water, and caring for ch ildre n. 

• The o ther half of their workday i 

divided be tween communal and priva te agricu ltura! plots or 

income generating activity in the marketplace. Labor on the 

communal plots mus t be completed before women can work on 

private fields. 

• Communal plo ts are u sually the most p roductive la nds w he 

applica tion of new technologies brings the best re turn. 

• By contrast, on the less fertile private plots, women's lack of 

income for purchased inputs like fertilizers (crucial to expa nded 

yields) resu lts in very low re turns. 

Microeconomic analysis of household income in the Solenzo 

region of Burkina Faso has led INTSORMIL economists to con

elude that women benefit as the household economy improves ¡ 

as they shift their labor from their private family plots to comm1 

nallands. 
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Field d a ta from Burkina Faso, Cambia and Ca meroon indicate tha t 
o me n maintain a firm negotiating s ta nce in the bousehold . In fact, 
hen crops are profitable, wome n are compensated for the increas
g amount of time they d cvote to m ale-dominated communa l plo ts 
a t a re the focus of technological interventio ns in tha t region. 

The researchers s ubmit that women 
~go ti a te their "wages" in a coopera-
re mod el of bargaining. They receive 
•y ment, includ ing food allocations 
1d g ifts, in excha nge for m eeting the 
:>or demands of the household head . 
they are not com pensated adequa tcly 
d in p roportion to the time spent in 
mmunal fie lds, conflict e nsues, a nd 
.)men w ithhold the ir labor in subse
ten t yea rs. 

\llicroeconomic mod eling of él nnual fél nTl income in the Solcnzo 
~ ion wa revca ling. Modeling rcsults showed : 

• lncom c increélsed by 69 percent (from $922 to $1,556 per year) 
with the introduction of new technologies olely on communa l 
field . 

• Womcn shared in the increase, d oubling their income. 
• Gains fro m applying new fa rming techniques excl usively 

to the prívate fi eld wcrc lcss s igni ficant, househo ld incomc 
and womc n's incom c d ropped. 

• lntrod uction of technology on both priva te and communél l 
fi elds incrcased a woma n's persona l ea rnings sig ni ficantly, 
but to tal househo ld earnings d etcriora tcd nearly 10 perccnt. 

Jirecting development assistance efforts specifically to im
JVed productivity of women's plots was shown to augment the 
:ome of the individual women but ata detriment to the total 
m income. 
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In areas w here new crop p roduction practices are successful, 

another important route to improving the welfare of women is to 

enhance the efficiency of non-farm activities like food processing 

and prepara tion. Time savings in housework could libera te time 

for work on prívate plots, incom e-generating off-farm labor, or 

for leisure. 

INTSORMIL researchers are now exploring the potential 

economic impacts of reducing firewood requirem ents, minimiz

ing the distan ce to wa ter sources, improving food processing and 

prepara tion efficiency. 

One of the most promising m eans for helping wom en and m en 
to generate incom e in West 
Africa is the marketing of 
new food products. 
IN TSORMIL Food Scien
tis ts a t Texas A&M Univer
sity ad apted centuries-old 
rice processing techniques 
to sorghum and millet to 
create Sori and Milr i. A 
variety of traditiona l foods 
can be m ad e from these 
two prepara tions. Sori and 
Milri are products de
signed explicitly for the 

marketplace, using technology available to any traditional 

farmer. 

• Few read y-to-cook, shelf-stable products mad e from 

sorghum and mille t were available in West Africa, w hile 

processed rice has been available since coloniza tion . 

• Rapid urbanization has created an increasing d emand 

for convenient food products. 
• Most of the rice consumed in West Africa is imported. 

• Sorghum and mille t are grown widely, even in the most 

m arginal areas. 

Sori and Milri have m any ad vantages. Processing adds value, 

convenience and storage life. Economists estimate that it could 

reduce time women spend in food processing by 20 percent. 
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Ensuring marketability via local research 
input and product testing: 

"If the grain cannot be processed and consumed for food, 
then the agronomic and breeding research has been wasted," 
Lloyd Rooney, INTSORMIL Food Scientist, Texas A&M University. 

Sori and Milri are processed throu gh a 
s imple parboiling (soak, bo il and air 
dry) technique, w hich transfers to 
sorghum a nd mille t the convenie nce of 
rice w ithout giving up nutritiona l va lue. 
The technique w as introduced in the 
laboratory, but its d evelopment took 
place in the villages and to wns o f Mali 
where w om en w ere asked to test bo th 
the cooking p rocess and the fina l product. 

As w omen tes ted Sori, severa l rem embered 
the ir grandmothers processing sorghum in a 
simila r fashion. The credit for developing a 
consistent, marketable product goes to local 
women, especially to Mme. Miriam Haidara, a 
Malian food scientist who coordinates Sori 
research in Bamako. 

In nearly five years of testing, scientis ts lis
te ned careh!Lly to input fro m consu_m ers, restau
ra teurs and hou sewives. They s treamlined the 
cooking process to reduce energy consumption, 
tested severa l varie ties of sorghum, and discov
ered tha t a ir drying no t only saved energy but 
resulted in a superior product. 

Parboiling: 
• improves the food yield of sorghum by 

d ecreasing losses during rnilling, 
• reduces toxic tannins, 
• facilita tes rem oval of the seed coat, 
• minimizes a m ousy sm ell tha t discourages 

m any from keeping processed p earl mille t. 
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The majar hurdle to 
marketing success is the 
lack of cons is te nt food 
quality in improved 
sorghums. N a tive African 
sorghums have good food 
quality but are difficult to 
process, requiring time
consuming pounding w ith 
a mortar and pestle. U .S. 
sorghums are high yie lding 
but poor in food quality. 
While most of the sorghum 

grown in Africa is consumed as food, varie ty 

improvement programs have given priority to 

yield rather than food quality. 

INTSORMIL recently revised research prio rities 

based on market demand . The Food Quality and 

Utiliza tion Project delinea ted characteristics 

crucial to food preparation and processing tha t 

preserve local s tandards for tas te, aroma, color and 

texture. Breeding programs now incorpora te 

acceptable attributes for traditional and industria l 

u se early in crop improvement. 

Grain color is especially important during 
processing; brown or red grain is less d esirable in 

the ma rke tplace. Severa! new varie ties recently 
dis tributed by INTSORMIL offer enha nced food 

quality throug h tan p lant color and white translu

cent g rain. These s trains show excellent capacity 

for h ybrid combinations that offer drought toler

ance and disea se resis ta nce. 
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The evolution of food quality hybrids illustra tes the necessity of 

internationa l cooperation in agriculture. The breeding stock for 
one INTSORMIL parent line, ATxARG-1, origina ted in India, then 

was selected by an Argentinean scientis t from a germplasm 
observation nursery in Manfredi, Argen tina. The Argentines had 

obtained the seed from ICRISAT (the Interna tional Crops Re
search Institute for Semi-Arid Tropics). Eventually, it w as brough t 

to Texas by an INTSORMIL researcher. A TxARG-1 's progeny was 

selected to be adaptable to a w ide array of environments in Latin 

America, Asia and Africa, as w ell as the United Sta tes. 

Tapping worldwide genetic diversity 
is increasingly important to m aintain 
productivity and s tability for sorghwn 
growers. Through INTSORMIL coopera
tion, exotic sorghum s from Argentina, 
China, Ethiopia, India, Su dan, Zimba
bwe and m any o ther countries were 
introduced a t the USDA w inter nursery 
in Puerto Rico. After being evalua ted by 
INTSORMIL plant breeders for po ten tial 
crosses with U.S. elite varie ties, these 
introductions are m aintained for redistr i
bution into the interna tional sorghum 
improvement ne twork. 

While much of the sorghum grown in 
the United Sta tes is red sorghum used 
for feed, wlú te or tan food-qu ality 
sorghums are in demand throu gho ut the 
rest of the world. The production of light-colored sorghums 
developed by INTSORMIL could enhance expor t opportunities 
for U.S. farmers. 

The introduction of improved varieties in Africa has met with 

an almost insurmountable obstacle, a tiny w inged insect called a 

headbug, that damages all but the unimproved na tive sorghums, 

leaving them vulnerable to molds, d ifficult to s tore and unable to 

p rocess. Local sorghums show little d a m age but are low yield

ing and the resistance tra it is n o t trans ferable. 
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Overcoming biological constraints through 
cooperative research: 

Headbugs, tiny invad ers tha t 
feed on the d eveloping sorghum 
grain, have blocked the introduc
tion of higher-yielding, food
quality cultivars in West Africa. 
H eadbugs pierce the sorghum 
kernel, sucking away the juices and 
often laying eggs in the outer 
endosperm !ayer. 

• A m icroscopic headbug "bite" 
can leave behind d evas ta tion . 

• In susceptible s tra ins, headbug d am age changes the grain, 
leaving behind a shriveled mass, worthless for food use. 

• H eadbugs, grain molds and weathering w ork together to 
diminish harvests a nd deterio ra te the quality of s tored grain. 

• Since little grain is sold until the weeding of the next crop, 
s torage quality is crucia l to expanding income. 

• Insecticide-based pest control schemes a re too cos tly to be 
considered in most of Africa . 

"Headbugs are preventing us from making any improvement 
that benefits the farmer," said George Teetes, w ho directs the 
insect managem ent s tra tegies for IN TSORMIL from the entom ol
ogy d epartment at Texas A&M . "It's m ore than a n obs tacle, it's a 
comple te d e terrent to being able to improve sorghum cultivars in 
tha t a rea of West Africa." 

But Teetes is optimis tic. 

• INTSORMIL plant breed ers, entomologis ts and food scientists 
have coopera ted to d evelop new m ethod s to screen fo r resis tance 
and eva lua te crop d amage. 
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• Researchers have discovered a direct rela tion
ship be tween headbug resis tance and resis tance to 

m old dam age. 

• Innovations like these will speed the 
progress toward new income-generating oppor

tunities for native farmers. 

IN TSORMIL scientis ts and na tional scientis ts 

from Mali overcam e a m ajor barrier to progress 
w ith the identifica tion of superior headbug resis

tance in Malisor 84-7, a line d evelop ed by 
ICRISAT / Mali. Malisor 84-7: 

• combines kernel hardness, favorable 
seed color, p rocessing ease and nutri
tional value, 

• localizes damage to the area the insect 
pierces, rather than op ening the entire 
kernel to m olds and fungal d am age. 

Two m ore obstacles were overcom e 
before Malisor 84-7's headbug resistance 
could be passed on to progeny. The trait is 
recessive and initial breeding efforts 
resulted in only a few resis tant s trains. In 
addi tion, the selection process required 
heavy infestation to make lasting conclusions. 

INTSORMIL plant breeders refined their selec

tion techniques and persis ted in breeding efforts. 
In 1992, field testing showed reasons for optimism . 
Trials indicated tha t resis tance had been success

fully transferred to elite sorghum lines. 

Breeders are now selecting progeny tha t can be 
readily used in traditional fa rming system s, 
combining improved food quality and productiv
ity with character istics tha t make Malisor 84-7's 
progeny an a ttractive option in the harsh environ

ment of West Africa. 
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"In subsistence agriculture. stable performance under 
low-input production practices is more important than high 
yields," Lynn Gourley. INTSORMIL Plant Breeder, 
Mississippi State University. 

INTSORMIL scientis ts a t Mississippi Sta te 
University a re taking on a most d aunting chal
lenge to agricultura! d evelopment assis tance by 
working to improve sorghum production on 
acidic soils tha t are toxic to m ost plants . The hig h 
acid content libera tes aluminum for uptake by 
pla nt roots, m aking crop production nearly 
impossible. 

Acid soils d omina te: 
• a la rge portian of central Africa. 
• the immense Llanos in South Am erica, tha t 

cover parts of Colomb ia and Venezuela, 
• the Cerrad o of Brazil. 

INTSORMIL selected the eastern pla ins of 
Colombia to screen for acid-tole rant varie ties of 
sorghum. Soils there are so acidic (between 4 a nd 
5 pH) tha t toxic aluminum is soluble a nd is 
absorbed by plant roots. A t tha t low pH, the 
aluminum blocks the upta ke of a ll o ther essential 
:1utrients and is poisonous to roo ts a nd tissues, 
eventually killing the plant. 

U.S. farmers modify even slightly acid soils to 
gain higher yields. In Africa and South America, 
farmers have little access to the expensive re
sources need ed to n eutralize acid . But now, due 
to collabora tion be tween the Colombian Agricul
tura! Research Ins titute OCA) and INTSORMIL, 
two varie ties of acid-tole ra nt sorghum h a ve been 
released tha t promise produ ctivity on lands 
satura ted with aluminum. Sorghica Real 40 and 
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Sorghica Real 60, respectively, tolera te up to 40 and 60 percent 
a luminum satura tion, allowing 200,000 hectares to enter into crop 
production in Colombia. 

Acid-tolerant varieties can benefit U .S. agriculture as it shifts 
to lower input production strategies. Sorghum d evelop ed fo r 
infertile acid soils and m arginal conditions in Kenya and Colom
bia have the ad vantage of versatility . These varie ties perform in 
the m ost marginal conditions, yet improve performance and yield 
if fer tilizer or irriga tion is used. 

INTSORMIL Collaborative Network 

The m ost critica! research to the Sahel region of Africa ad 
dresses a problem tha t has been exacerba ted by intensive land 
use. Toda y, with m assive p opula tion growth and urbaniza
tio n , traditional fa rming m ethod s can no longer satisfy the 
d em and for food . The shift to inten sive m onoculture to in
crease production has aggravated the spread of a p arasitíc 
weed tha t h as enormous d estructive force. 
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Linking sustainability with innovation: 

Strign (5. hermo11thicn) is a parasitic weed tha t produces a dis tincti' 
fuchsia-colored flo wer. lts impact is devastating throughout la rge 
areas o f Africa. An African-based s tudy es tima tes that Striga cause~ 
the loss of up to 40 percent of potential sorghum and millet produ 
tion in Africa each year. 

Strign is a lso found in the United States in the border regio n of thE 
Carolinas, where it is called w itchweed . The infesta tion there o rig i
na ted from seeds imported from Africa or Asia. An Asian scientis t, 
who had ba ttled the parasitic weed in his own country, identificd it 
the same wecd tha t caused d amage to crops there. 

The USDA built a Strign resea rch center in the 1950s, spcnding ov' 
$60 million to bring the problem under contro l. A 15-20 county arca 
was the testing si te for an expensivc arsenal of chemica l a nd biologi 
weapons. Yet, none o f these methods is fcasible for Africa. And, a ft< 
40 years of effort, three U .S. counties remain in quarantine. 

A single Striga plant produces more tha n 50,000 seeds cach seasor 
Since some seeds remain v iable for up to 20 yea rs, seed qua ntities ir 
continuously cropped fields increase astronomica lly. 

In traditional cro pping systems, cerea ls werc g rown only intermit 
te ntly o n a plo t of land . Be fore Striga bega n to inter fere w ith prodw 
tion, the farmer moved on toa new plo t. The abandoned plo t was lE 
fa llow for 10 to 20 yea rs. Striga ra rely produced the high seed a mi 
plant populations associa ted with monoculture. 

Striga is so well-adapted to its harsh environment that scientists 
searched for weak links in the chain of events leading to yield los 
in sorghum and millet. The weakes t link occurs at germination w h( 
a tiny Striga seedling survives for only a few days unless it can ma k1 
contact with a host sorghum root. 

Stimula ted by an intricate series of chemical s ignals, sorg hum 
nourishes its rootless freeload er, activa tes development o f Strign'5 
shoots and leaves, then a llows the parasite to take control, causing il 
own d ecline. Witho ut these sig nals, Striga would continue to grow a 
m ass of disorganized cells. 
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JNTSORM JL researchers were th e f irst to isolate a ch em ical called 

orgoleo11e that is exuded in minute amou nts by sorg hum roots and 
timulates seed germ ination in the laboratory. They hoped to open 

he ga tes to practica( method s fo r contro lling Strign. But numerous 
esearch tria ls have shown no correla tio n between sorgoleone and 
usceptibi lity of sorghum to this viru lent weed . 

The process of identifying sorgoleone did, however, lead the way to 
s tcp-by- te p brea kth roug h . INTSORMIL biochemis ts a nd plant 

,reed crs coopera ted tn: 

• d evise a way to dis rup t thc hos t
pa rasite interaction, 

• d e. ig n a new gcne tic scrccning tech
niquc that con is tently predicted Stris n 
resis ta ncc, 

• rcplace timc-consuming field tria ls with 
a ncw laborato ry assay tha t a llows fo r 
much wider gcne tic scrccning, 

• d cvelop optimnl cultiva rs thnt com bine 
Slrign re i tnncc, drought to lerance, 
food qua lity a nd increased yie ld . 

Thc bes t materia l was testcd in fi elds 
1cross the Sa hel. The e culti va rs wcrc 
)rogeny of a sorg hum genoty pc la bcllcd 
)RN-39 that showed s ignificilnt Strign 
·e is ta nce in the mid-1 980 . . In close col
abora tion w ith nationil l breeding progra ms in Sudan, Niger and Ma li, 

NTSORMIL brcede rs evalua ted progcny of SRN-39 that combined 
·esis tance with upcrio r agronomic chnrncteri s tics nnd food quillity . 

• Thirty to 40 outs tnnding culti va rs hn vc been d eveloped . 

• SRN-39 has bccn commercin lly rc lcascd in Suda n w here it is 
·ultivated on ove r 30,000 acres. 

• 1 TSORMIL is working to cxpcdite dis tribution of seed fo r 
1ationnl re earch prog rams in Sudan, Ma li , Niger and Kenya. 
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The benefits of field testing and farm-based 
research have been most visible in the mountains 
of Honduras where farmers seldom buy hybrid 
seed. They obtain seed through an informal 
network of neighbors who act as landrace custo
dians. The INTSORMIL program centered at the 
Escuela Agrícola Panamericana near Tegucigalpa, 
targets these seed distributors for enhanced 
maicillo testing. 

Maicillos are the landrace sorghums originally 
imported from Africa that have been planted for 
centuries in Central America. The long-stemrned 
sorghum is intercropped with maize, maturing 
after the maize has been harvested. 

Rather than disrupting the existing networks, 
and aHowing the ability to purchase hybrids to 
em erge as a limiting factor, the INTSORMIL 
farm-based maicillo testing program: 

• acquainted local farmers with hybrids and 
identified local seed dealers, 

• gave them an unbiased perspective to help in 
selecting hybrids for their individual needs, 

• helped the fledgling seed companies to select 
hybrids adapted to Honduran conditions. 

"The creation of enhanced maicillo cultivars 
and their subsequent deployment on-farm, not 
only is intended to increase genetic diversity 
in situ, but to stave off maicillo's replacement by 
introduced cultivars," said Dan Meckenstock, 
Honduras project leader. 
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Dioned es Paz, who lives along a gravel road near El Carrete, 
Honduras, collaborated in a population dynamics s tudy of a 
pest (Langosta) that plagues landrace sorghums. His first 
harvest of the INTSORMIL-enhanced maicillo was used to 
make tortillas, to feed his 
livestock and to plant an 
additional hectare the 
following year. The early 
maturing grain enabled him 
to sell his next harves t while 
the m arket price was s till 
high . 

The enhanced maicillo 
performs be tter than com
mercial hybrids in the 
tropical conditions of Hon
duras due to a m ore efficient 
assimila tion system. In fact, m aicillo research has led to the 
discovery of shade tolerant varieties of sorghum tha t may be 
valuable to farmers in Mississippi and around the world. The 
success of this program provides a model for o ther countries 
without existing hybrid seed companies. 

A second advantage of the program is the conservation of 
maicillo gene tic material. INTSORMIL cooperated w ith an 
exis ting seed nursery and assisted the collaboration of na tional 
programs in Guatemala, El Salvador and Honduras. Maintain
ing genetic diversity will protect Honduran farmers from the 
risk of crop devastation from chan ging climatic conditions and 
disease. It also enriches the possibilities for sorghum improve
ment worldwide . 
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Wor1dwide progress ... 

Sorghum and millet were designed by nature in the harsher 
regions of the globe to withstand drought, insects, and poor 
soil fertility. 

INTSORMIL scientists are working with nature to enhance 
the productive capacity of these ps and to ensure that 
appropriate innovations find their way into farming practice 
and family nutrition. 

• INTSORMIL and the Botswana Department of Agricultura! 
Research developed and implemented a comprehensive nation
wide research program for farm-based investigations to improve 
tillage and fertilizer practices for qryland sorghum. 

• Investigators estímate that even at the early phases of 
introduction, new sorghum cultivars in Sudan and Honduras 
exhibit interna! rates of return of 23 and 32 percent respec
tive! y. Averaged over a 30-year period the annual retum from 
research totals $983,000 for the Sudanese and $699,000 for the 
Honduran cultivars. 

• Two new releases (Sorghica REAL 40 and 60) made by the 
Cooperative Project ICA/CIAT / INTSORMIL, after seven 
years of effort, will enable at least 200,000 hectares to enter 
crop production in Colombia. 

• INTSORMIL/ ICRISAT male-sterile pearl millet line, 
79-2068A, was the leading seed parent of high-yielding, 
disease-resistant hybrids grown in the low-rainfall areas of 
northwest India until changes in disease pressures broke 
down the line's resistance. INTSORMIL research at Kansas 
State University already had begun to incorporate new resis
tance into similar parental material. Tests have shown that this 
new line (81-1163) shows great promise as a ready replace
ment for 79-2068A. 
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... and benefits to the United States 

INTSORMIL research also finds its way back home to enrich 
farmers, fields in Texas, Indiana, Mississippi, Kansas and 
Nebraska, where pearl millet is being developed as a 
high-protein feed grain to help diversify cereal production. 

• INTSORMIL research at Texas A&M has resulted in the 
release of sorghum lines istant to biotype E greenbug (10), 
and the sorghum mid ). These pests have plagued sor-
ghum farmers for ye ing an estimated $10,000,000 
annualloss in the U • 

• While the U.S. sor dustry produces mostly feed, white 
or tan food-quality sor are in demand throughout Asia 
and Africa. The prod9=tion of light-colored food sorghums 
developed by INTSc11tMIL could enhance export opportunities 
for the United States. 

• An INTSORMIL millet variety that was derived from West 
African, East African and Indian germplasm is being readied for 
release in western Nebraska, where hot dry summers and short 
seasons limit feed grain potential. Pearl millet outyields all 
sorghum in those conditions and continues to grow even at 
midday when sorghum shuts down. 

• During the severe 1990 drought in Sudan, experimental 
hybrids, resulting from crosses between INTSORMIL yellow 
endosperm males and post-flowering drought resistant fe
males, showed excellent drought resistance and performed 
extremely well. These lines have the potential of becoming a 
major source of drought-resistant sorghum in Africa and the 
United States. 
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